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Maturango Museum 
building fund drive 
goes Into high gear 

The Maturango Museum's building fund 
drive continues to build up momentum as 
the second building patron has joined the 
ranks with an undisclosed addition to the 
building fund, which now totals $31,545. 

Museum membership has increased by 20 
percent since the building fund drive began 
two months ago, with more than 600 in
dividuals, families, and bUsinesses now 
listed as members of the museum. 

The Desert Area Teachers Association 
recently passed a resolution supporting the 
current Maturango Museum building fund 
drive as an educationally important un
dertaking, and Scarlette Renne, the DATA 
Building Representative Coordinator, is 
collecting membership contributions. 

The Museum Building Conunittee has 
interviewed ten architectural finns and 
exhibit designers during the past two 
months and expects to announce its choice 
shortly. Final selection depends on detailed 
analyses of the finns' proven records and 
demonstrated commitments to the 
Maturango's programs, according to James 
Baird, conunittee chairman. 

Christmas concert 
scheduled by high 
school musicians 

The Burroughs High Schoollnstrumental 
Music Department will present its annual 
OJristmas concert on Tuesday starting at 
7:30 p.m. in the Burroughs lecture center. 

Traditional Christmas music, as well as 
music by Bach, Handel, and Anderson, will 
be played by the Symphonic Orchestra, 
String Orchestra, Symphonic Band, and the 
newly formed Wind Ensemble. 

The Wind Ensemble will play '''Worthy Is 
the Lamb" from Handel's "Messiah," and 
the Symphonic Orchestra will play two 
works by Bach as well as Vaughn-Williams' 
"Greensleeves Fantasy." 

The Advanced Elementary String _ Or
chestra will provide a prelude of Christmas 
carols prior to the opening of the concert. 

General admission for the concert is $1. 
Tickets may be purcbased from students 
who will participate in the concert. They 

wlll bt: on s£ .c office. 
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Regular starting tlme---7' p .m. 

FRIDAY, MONDAY DECEMBER 14, 17 

"MAIN EVENT" 

(109 min .• rated PG) 
SATURDAY,SUNDAY DECEMBER1S, 16 

"LORDOF THE RINGS" 
(133 min. rated G) 

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 19 

"LOVE AND BULLETS" 

( 104 min., rated PG) 
FRIDAY, SUNDAY DECEMBER 21, 13 

" JUSTYOUANDME" 

( 102 m in ., rated PG) 
SATURDAY DECEMBER 22 

" FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE 
WILDERNESS FAMILY" 

(112 min. rated G ) 
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 26 

"CRY ONION" 

(92 m in .• rated PG ) 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 27 

"SIN BAD AND THE EYE OF THE TIGER " 

(120 min .• rated G) 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 28 

"SUNNYSIDE " 
(106 ~n. , rated R) 

SATURDAY. SUNDAY DECEMBER 29, JO 

" SGT. PEPPER ' S LONELY HEARTS CLUB 
BAND" 

(112 min. rated PG) 
WEDNESDAY JANUARY2 

" THE CONCORDE-AIRPORT 79" 
( 120 min., rated PG) 
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HAPPY COINCIDENCE - Cdr. Rod Knutson is presented a plaque. on which was 
mounted a Prisoner of War bracelet bearing his name that hild been purchased 
and worn by Julie Sinnott Annos more than 10 years ago. Mrs. Annos recently saw 
Cdr. Knutson's name in The ROCKETEER, remembered that his had been the 
name on the bracelet she had worn as a youngster, and thought he might like 
the bracelet. The plaque is inscribed ItThank you from one of the many who 
cared. It Cdr. Knutson, who has served as head of the NWC Military Administration 
Department and Commanding Officer of Enlisted Personnel since May 1978, has 
been transferred to the Miramar Naval Air Station as Executive Officer of VF 12', 
a fighter Replacement Air Group. -Phdto by Ron Allen 

Special holiday hours slated at 
business, recreational activities 

All business and recreation facilities on 
board the Naval Weapons Center will be 
closed on Christmas Day - Tuesday, Dec. 
25 - except Hall Memorial Lanes which will 
be opan-lioliday hours of I to 10 p.m., and the 
gyrtmasium which will be open from 11 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. -

• 
~only facilities open on New Year's 

Day - TUeSilay, Jan 1. - will be, again, the 
bowling alley, from I until 10 p.m., and the 
gymnasium from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

The gymnasium will be closed on Dec. 31, 
and will observe special holiday hours of 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Dec. 24, and from 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Dec. 26 and Jan. 2. 
Otherwise the Center gym will be open 
during its normal hours of operation. 

Retail Store Open Sundays 

The Navy J;:xchange (Main retail store) 
will be open on two Sundays, Dec. 16 and 23, 
from 11 :30 until 4 p.m.; and the Mini-mart 
will be open from 10 a .m. until 7 p.m. to 
accomodate holiday shoppers. Both will be 
closed on Dec. 25 and Tuesday, Jan. I. 

All Employee Service Board facilities will 
be closed on Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. These 
facilities include the barber shop, the Oilld 
Care Center, the catering trucks, and the 
China Lake Propulsion Laboratory 
cafeteria. 

Special hours for the holiday season will 
be maintained by the Youth Center on Rich-

WACOM-operafed Thrift 
Shop closed until Jan. 8 

The Thrift Shop operated by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess, will be closed for the last two weeks of 
the year, but it will be business as usual 
starting on Tuesday, Jan. 8. 

Regular hours of operation at the Thrift 
Shop, which is located at 54 S. Lauritsen 
Rd., China Lake, are 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and 9 to 11 a .m. on Thursdays. 

mond Rd. starting on Monday, Dec. 24. 
The Youth Center will be open during the 

Christmas I New Year school vacation from 
10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. on Monday, Wed
nesday, and Saturday; from 10 a.m. till 9 
p.m. on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday; 
and from 11:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

There will be four exceptions to the above 
time schedule. On Monday, Dec. 24, the 
Youth Center hours will be from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.; on Dec. 26, 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. ; 
on Jan. I, 10 a .m. until 5:30 p.m.; and on 
Christmas Day, Dec. 25, the Youth Center 
will be closed. 

Regular hours will be resumed on Mon
day, Jan. 7. 

PINNED- Deanna Allee, Chairman of 
Vorunteers for the local branch of the 
Navy Relief Society, awards a lO~-hr. 

pin to Shellev Knutson for her time 
spent as a Navy Relief volunteer. Mrs. 
Knutson, wife of Cdr. Rod Knutson, will 
accompany her husband to his new 
assignment at Miramar Naval Air 
Station in San Diego. 
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Commissioned Officer's Mess 

Two special dinner nights will be offered 
next week at the Commissioned Officers ' 
Mess. 

Japanese night and Italian night will be 
held on the Dec. 18 and 20, respectively. 

For Japanese night, the menu will featurt 
beef teriyaki and shrimp tempura; and for 
Italian night, the COM will offer spaghetti 
and meat sauce. Dinners on both evenings 
will be served from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

On Friday, Dec. 21, the COM invites all 
members and guests to come and dance to 
recorded disco music from 8 p.m. until 
midnight. 

Once again the COM wishes to- remind 
all its members and guests to make 
reservations for the gala New Year 's ·Eve 
party coming up on Dec. 31. 

The price of $12.50 per person will include 
dinner from 7:30 to 9:30p.m., dancing from 
9 o'clock until I a.m., party favors, party 
hats, noisemakers, and a New Year' 
breakfast from 1:30 to 2:30 a .m. 

To make reservations, call the COM office 
by phoning 440-2549. Late reservations will 
be accepted on Dec. 29 and 30. 

CPO Club 
"Balls of Fire, II a musical group from Los 

Angeles, has been booked tOnight at the 
Chief Petty Officers' Club, and will be 
playing for the listening and dancing 
pleasure of CPO Club members and their 
guests from 9 o'clock until I a .m. 

The CPO Club's Friday night dining room 
special of prinne rib and Icelandic cod will 
be £vailable from 6 to 9. 

Tomorrow night, the "Sounds of Country" 
will play at the CPO Club from 9 o'clock 
until I a.m., following a dinner special of 
surf 'n turf in the dining room. 

Reservations are now being taken for a 
gala New Year's Eve party at the CPO 
Club. A prinne rib dinner with wine will be 
served starting at 7 p.m. on Dec. 31, and the 
"Sounds of Country" will be back to provide 
music for dancing. 

Tickets that cost $12.50 per person must 
be ordered in advance by cal1ing the CPO 
Club office at NWC Ext. 3633. In addition to 
dinner with wine, the price will include 
party favors, hats and noise makers, as well 
as champagne that will be served at mid
night. 

Enlisted Mess 
Members ot-the Enlisted Mess and their 

guests who enjoy watching professio 
football games are invited to do so on t 
new wide-screen television set tbat has been 
installed in the EM disco room. Sundays 
from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. has been set 
aside for this purpose. 

Tickets are being sold at military wOl'k 
centers at China Lake, as well as at the 
Enlisted Mess, for a New Year's Eve party 
to be held at the EM on Dec. 31 from 8:30 
p.m. to 3:30 a.m. on Jan 1. 

Musical entertainment for the dancing 
and listening pleasure of EM members will 
be provided by Luther Davis and Company, 
a group from Bakersfield. The price of $6.50 
per person for the evening's entertainment 
also will include party favors, champagne, 
and breakfast. 
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Enriquez chosen 
for Blueiacket 
If Month honor 

December 14, 1979 
Aviation Storekeeper First Class John 

Enriquez has won the coveted Naval 
Weapons Center's Bluejacket of the Month 
Award for November. 

Petty Officer Enriquez is assigned to the 
Programs Management Branch as a 
supervisor in the Aviation Supply Division, 
Code 258. 

ftwe rocketeel 
Naval Weapons Cent&f'" 
China Lake 
Cali fornia 
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In nominating him for the award, LCdr. 
E . L. Biggs, his supervisor, commended his 
dedicated and meticulous supply expertise 
and the long hours that AKI Enriquez has 
spent in researching and expediting 

Two Centerites receive national recognition· 
for contributions to field of aircraft safet, 

AK I John Enrique. 
the acquiring of Urgently needed parts to 
provide the total logistical support required 
by the last two deployments of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five . 

LCdr. Biggs continued, in the letter of 
nomination "He (AKI Enriquez) has per
sonally improved the supply support and 
parts availability by 35 percent in the last 
six months. He has enabled the Aviation 
Supply Division the satisfaction of enjoying 
one of the highest supply effectiveness 
percentages in the last two years." 

In an endorsement to the recom
mendation, Capt. J. D. Killoran, NWC 

. ector of Supply, adds that "AKI 
Enriquez' billet is the most critical , and 

S) 

Two Naval Weapons Center employees 
and one former Centerite were among a 
group of five men who received national 
recognition last week for contributions to 
the field of aircraft safety and survival by 
their accomplishments during the ex
ploratory development phase of work on a 
vertical seeking ejection seat (VSS). . 

Honored by the Survival and Flight 
Equipment (SAFE) Association at a 
banquet that was one of the highlights of the 
group's annual symposium (held Dec. U in 
Las Vegas) were W. J . Stone and Gene R. 
Drew, as well as Ronald G. Stoutmeyer, a 
former China Laker. 

Others included in this select group were 
John Tyburski, project engineer on the 
Maximum Performance Ejection Seat 
Program from the Naval Air Development 
Center (NAOC), Johnsville, Pa. ( the lead 
laboratory on this program); and Henry 
Fedrizzi, the program's technology ad
ministrator for the Naval Air Systems 
Command. 

Stone, an aerospace engineer in the Ord
nance Systems Department's Systems 
Technology Branch, is the NWC project 
manager and project engineer on the VSS 
subsystem of the Maximum Performance 
Ejection Seat (MPES) program. 

He was involved in the design, develop
ment and test of the subsystems, with the 
assistance of engineers and technicians of 
the Ordnance Systems, Weapons, and 
Range Departments at NWC. 

Drew, acting head of the Parachute 
Systems Department'~ Engineering in
vestigations Branch, designed (be aircraft 
ejection seat recovery system (parachute), 
and also the pilot restraint system 
(shoulder harness, lap belts and releases). 

Development of the autopilot (a micro-

- Bob Hillyer (at right), NWC Technical 
Director, congratUlates two NWC employees whose efforts in conned ion with tests 
of an aircraft crew vertical seeking ejection seat earned them national recognition 
by the Survival and Flight Equipment (SAFE) Association. Holding plaques which 
they received last week during a banquet at the association's annua I symposium in 
Las Vegas are (I.·r.) W. J. Stone and Gene Drew. -Photo by Ron Allen 

T~ST - From an aircraft cockpit 
suspended above the ground, the vertical seeking ejection seat rockets earthward 
before reversing its direction and looming up to an elevation of 137 ft., where its 
parachute opened normally. This sequence 'Of photos demonstrates the feasibility 
of safely ejecting a crewman from an aircraft flying upside-down at an attitude of 
100 fl. 

computer that functions automatically) was 
the work of Stoutmeyer, formerly a · 
physicist in the Weapons Control Branch 
(Code 3921) of the NWC Weapons Depart
ment. Stoutmeyer is now employed by a 
contractor in Idaho Falls, Idaho, doing work 
for the Department of Energy. As the work 
on the VSS subsystem is moving from its 

initial exploratory development pbase Into 
its advanced development, his place on the 
team has been taken by Ray Morrow. 

The VSS has two subsystems - a digital, 
programmable autopilot and a propulsion 
steering system. 

The propulsion power necessary to 
(Continued on Page S) 

NWC is in ideal location for 
earthquake prediction studies 

The Naval Weapons Center is in an ideal 
position for eartl)quake prediction studies: 
it is located on some of the most seismically 
active land in the state of California, and it 
has the technical expertise needed to 
practice such an esoteric science. 

Thousands of lives were reported to have 
been saved in China because people were 
evacuated from a threatened area before 
severe shocks occurred. The Chinese clainn 
that their success in predicting earthquakes 
has been in part due to their observation of 
changes in animal behavior before the 
ground starts sbaking. 

According to scientists of the Earth and 
Planetary Sciences Division of the NWC 
Research Department, the aninnals may be 
responding to the ultrasonic emissions 
caused by microscopic fractures produced 
in subterranean rocks and friction between 
pre-existing fracture surfaces that occur as 
stress builds on a fault line before a tremor 
is fell. 

While other organizations are studying 
the animal behavior, NWC scientists will 
study the sounds to determine wbat 
relationship they bave to the actual onset of 

a quake - both in intensity of sound and 
how long before a quake the sound can be 
detected. 

An ultrasonic emission detector designed 
by NWC scientists will be placed in a bore
hole in the Wilson Canyon area. The device, 
which is about 3 'h in. in diameter and 8 in. 
long, will be buried about 3 ft. deep in solid 
rock. It will be powered by photovoltaic 
panels; these are already in place. 

The instrument will be calibrated for 
background noise (such as earth tides - the 
earth being affected by gravity just as the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Holiday declared ~ec. 24 
President Jimmy Carter has 

declared Monday, Dec. 24, as a holiday 
for federal employees and military 
personnel. 

As a result of this action, a II Cen· 
terites except those involved in such 
essential services as fire and police 
protection and the manning of com· 
munications equipment have a four-day 
Chr~mas holiday weekend to look 
forward to. 
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Conkact Administr.tlon, GS-ll02.SI7. PO No. 7.,50)7N, 
C .. 2S:ZS - This position is located In the Contract 
Negotiation Branch. Contracts Division, Supply Depart_ 
ment. The incumbent will p4!1"fOl"m contract administration 
dunes '01'" service end $UppCWt contracts Ortcludlng coo
tract mod ificat ion, establishment and monitor ing of 

suspense dates. follow-up on delay delivery. default action. 
contract termination and processing scope changes) , 
pr@pare and disseminate task OI'"~s. work assignment 
and dellver-y ordet'"s; process contract modif ication aOO/ « 
supp~mental agreements. Job R.tuanf CriteriA : 
Knowledge of Defense Acquisition Regulations; knowledge 
01 Contract Modification and Termination Actions; ability 
to deal effectively with it wide variety of people; ability to 
communlcaM effecttvely. both orany and in writing. 
Promotion potentlal to GS-l1 . 

Suppty Clerk/ Suppty TechnicYn. GS-200S-SI6I7. PO No_ 
762S0lfN . Code 2S712 - Applications will be a ccepted from 
status eUg lbles. This position Is located In tne Inventory 
Management SectIOn. Stock Control Branch. Control 
Division. Supply Department. Dutiet Involve responsibility 
for complete InvenlOl"y management of a portion of the 
Items whic h have been deSignated for control by tne 
Center. This responsibility is executed through review. 
evaluation and adjustment of computet'" generated in· 
ventory ma!'lagement data and Includes s tock level 
maintenance. record maintenance a nd ' quali ty control. 
procurement authorization and administration of Navy 
Stock Fund or Inventory dollar investme nt levels. Joll 
R.hI!vut Crif.r" : Knowledge of supply fUl'ICtions and 
procedures; knowledge of Inventory management; 
knowledge of compYter- data flies and data entry 
techn~ue-s ; ability to use and apply a variety of wr lHen 
manuals and ins tructions. 

W.rehouHfNn L ....... WL.tQ.7 •• Jo No. 69 • • Code 2stl 
- This Is a temporary position no1 to exceed one year . This 
position Is located In tne Storage and Retail Issue Br .. nch. 
Mater l .. 1 Dlvislon. Supply Department. The Incumbent will 
perform warehousing duties and lead other warehousemen 
In such duties .. s receiving. checking, Identifying , counting, 
storing and <1ssulng material. Jot) Relevut Crit.r" : Ap
plied knowledge of the trade. Ability to act as a group
leader; ability to Interpret InstructIons; knowledge of 
pertinent tools and equipment. 

SKretuy tTypine). GS-lll-4. PO No. 7933Of'N. Code 
3333 - ThIs position Is located In the Advanced Technology 

'-Projects Branch, Fuze Systems DIvision, Fuze and Sensors 
Department. The incumbent will provide secretarial 
support to the bunch nead and branch members . Duties 
Include receiving vlsltOf'"s and phone calls; reviews and 
arranges for reply to incom ing correspondence; prepares 
correspondence, tKh[llc .. 1 articles, reports and other 
material related to tne branch: maintains tiles. control. 
records, requisitions. etc . Job R.ttvut Criter" : Ability to 
type .. ccurately .. nd effiCiently; knowledge of Navy 
correspondence regulations and formats ; ability to work 
effectively with all levels of petSOflnel ; ability to nandle a 
variety of c~rlcal duties concurrentiy . 

EnginNring Technlc .. n GS-I02-11, PO No. 7933100N, 
Code lUI - This position Is located in the Product 
Engineering Branch, Electromect\anlcal Divis ion, Fuze 
and Sensors Department. Duties include design of 
prototype and engineering mode ls of s .. fety . 
arming/ contact fuzes, design of service type fuze com
ponents Incorporating modern assembly and manufac
turing methods, deslgn of explosive trains and test and 
failure a!'lalysis of fuze and safety·arm lng device hard
ware . Joll Re'evant Criteriil : Knowledge of high·preclsion 
electromechanic.1 devices; knowiedge of explosive ord
nance devices; .. blllty to perform s tress and tolerance 
analyses. 

Electronics E .. i....,.. G5-I55-"11 / 12. PO No. 793JOf1E. 
Code lJ.5l - This position is located in the Exploratory 
Development Branch, Electromechanical Division, Fuze 
and Sensors Department. The Incumbent will perform 
exploratory and advanced development of electronics 
systems for advanced surface aHack fuzing . The project 
involves development of an electronic system which will 
function In a high shock environment during hard target 
penetration_ Joll Re ..... ut Crit.r" : Knowledge of digital 
electronics and sensor design; know~ of analog cir· 
cultry; kr'lO\Nledge of microprocessor hardware and soft· 
ware. 

Etectronlcs TedWc"'n. 05--156-7 / 1 1 , / 10 / 11 PO No. 
lnJOftN. Code lIM - This position Is loc.ted In the 
Phoenix Fuze Systems Br.nch. Fun Systems Dlvilion. 
Fuze .nd Sen~ Department . Duties Involve design, 
de ... elopment. and ev.lu .. tion of electronic systems and 
test sets tor guided missile fuzes including such Items as 
mlcrCMIave assemblies, spec"l test cIrcuits, pull •• nd 
dlglt .. 1 clrcultry. lltc . The Incumbent will also serve .s a 
consult.nt on fabrication of de ... elopmental mOdels of 
assigned equipment .nd will oversee Implement.tion Of 
use of test equipment .t ..... rlous N .. v.1 Wellpons St.tlons, 
Job R ....... nt crtteria: Knowledge of mbslle fuzing .. 1'Id 
fuze test equipment; knOwledge of electronic In. 
stNm..-.tallon ; knowledge of c ircuit I .. y-out. printed 
circuit bOard methodl and 1.lution techniques; ability 
to meet .nddeal wlltI.lllevellOf personnel. 

File .ppllcatlons fw ". .... we wllb Susl. Cron. I .... 
'5 ...... 21., PII. WI. 

PlaftMt' .nd Estl ....... (General). WD-47tl .... JO N •. 
614N. Code 26762 - This position Is loc.ted In tha 
Production Control Br.nch. Transportlltlon Division. 
Public WOrkS Depa;rtment . The Incumbent Is respoMlb~ 
for the progr.m SCheduling .nd m.naglng of the 
preventive m.intenanc. progr.m for .11 welght-hllndl1ng 
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Promotional opportunities 
Uftleu otherwise spedflH In ..... d, .pptic.tions to.- positions listed in ttdl column will be. ilCcepted from 

current NWC .mployee,.nd shoutd be nIH with tt.e person Nlmed in the ad . All others desiring employm@nt 
with the N.v.1 Weapons C.ntu m.y cont.ct .... Employm.nt-W.o. and Classifiution Division, Code m . 
Ext. 206'. Ads will run for one week.nd will dose.t 4:10 p .m . on the Frkhly following their appear.nce in this 
column. unless ..... r d.t. Is speciftect In the .d. Employ," whose work "istory has nol been brought up to 
dal. within the last six months .r. encour.ged to m •• Form 171 or 172 in their per-so9nel j.cltet. Inform.tion 
concerning the Merit Promotion Program.nd ftteev.lu.tion methods u5ed in!hHe promononal opporlunities 
may be obt.lned from your Pe[50nn.1 Milna98ment Advisor (Code 0" or "1). Advertising positions in the 
Promotional Opportunities column doel not precllKfe .... use of .lternat. recruiting sources in filii"; ttwse 
posifjons_ As part of the r.ting process • • sUP*f"Vi_y .ppr.isal will be sent to .... curr.nt supervisor.nd the 
most recent previous supervisor of those .ppllc.nts rated.s b.sically qu.liftecf . The N.v.1 W •• pons C.nt. r is 
an equal opportunity .mployer.nd selection stwlll be made without discrimiNtion for any nonm.rit renon. 
The minimum qu.lification requlr.ments for." GS positions.,. defined in CSC Handbook X-III. while those 
10r.1I WG. WL and WS positionure defined in CSC H.ndbook X.lIIC. 

equ ipment .. nd weight testing lind certlflc .. tlon of all 
well7tt -handling equipment . Schedules, conducts, .nd 
witnesses tests end Inspections to determ ine nature lind 
exlflnt of rep.a11"1O required . Must read and Interpret 
blueprints, englneef"ing drawings or sketches and "'arlous 
techn ical reference manuals rel.teet to cr .. nes end weight · 
h .. ndl lng equipment . Incumbent pl.ns .nd prepares 
detailed estlma'es. specffic .. tions • • nd 'NOrk contrcH 
documents In connection with the maintenance, repelr and 
.. iteration of weight handling equIpment . Determines the 
amount .. nd type of m.tet'"I.1 needed and estlm.'''' ov.rllil 
malerlal cost . Job R ....... nt Crltv'.: Ability to faclllt .. te 
production; technlc.1 pr.ctices ; ability to Interpret In
strucHons. specifications. etc; knowledge of pertinent 
m .. terials; knowledge of pertinent tools and eqolpm@nt . 

Motor V .... ld. o,trafor. WO-S703-0I. Jo No. $lIN. Code 
26712 - This position Is In the Tr.nsportatlon Division of 
Ihe Public Works Department. NWC . The Incumbent 
dr ives vehicles either on a specific trip basIs or on a 
regularly established route to transport l1\ .. terl.1 .. nd 
equipment . Hootc.s .. nd unhooks trailer from tr.ctOf'" " fifth 
Wheel" ; toads and unloads materials or-directs this lask. 
CheckS m.terl .. 1 loaded or dellVflrltd against records of 
various types. ; keeps trip records or logs . Inspects .. Ir 
hoses and connections In br .. king systems, checkS lighting 
lines; makes operational Inspections of venlcle .. nd 
reports any defects In vehiCle op.er .. tlons. accidents. 
d.mages or tr .. fflc violations . PerfOrms minor .nd 
operating malnten.nce on equIpment being used. Per· 
forms aodltlonal duties.s required In relat ion to assigned 
function . Job R .......... Criter"' : Ability to drive safely ; 
oper.tlon of motor vehicles ; m.lntenance of motor 
vehicles; work prectlces; rellllbllity and depend.bllity a$ 
a motor vehlcleoper.tOf'"; ability tooperate motor vehicles 
without more then normal supervision . 

Fit •• ppllcatloM for 1M .bove with LIK"'( Lambert. 
alcll , )4. Rm. UL Ph. lt12. 

Compu ..... Akl. 0S-JlS-.4. PO No. 7931206. Code 3112 -
This position Is loc.ted In the Softw.re Services SKtlon. 
COmpYter S«vlces Br.nch, Comput.r Sciences DI ... lllon. 
Systems Development Department . C>.Itles consist Of 
upd .. tlng .. nd retrieving the contents of • data baH 

UPWARO MOI.LITY PROGRAM REGISTER 
Employees who were assessed In the August 197. 

Assessment .nd .re currently on !he Upward 
MobHlty (UM) register need not .pply, They will 
remaIn on the Upw .. rd Mobility register and will not 
be reassessed. 

Upward Mobility registers .. re ut1lJzed to fill ad · 
mlnlstrative I lechnlcal ,. tr .. des and cr .. ft positions 
which are est.bllshed or become v .. c.nt In gracles 
GS-I through GS· ... net their trades l craft eQulv .. lent 
(WG-l through WG-.) with the exceptIOn of 

professlon .. ' positions requiring a positive 
educational requirement . Applications will be .. c 
cepteet from current NWC al'ld Nllvy employees Who 

have completed the 9O-day tlme ... fter-eompe!ltlve
.. ppolntment. empl~ whO .. re on VRA ap· 
polntments .nd h .. ve completed the first year of 
tr .. inlng and employees on handicap appointments 
under Sch. A 213.3102{U) .nd SCh . A 213.3102(1). 
Fo.- lhe purpose Of this regIster, employees whO will 
have completed th.lr 9O-day time ... fter-eompelltlve 
IIppolntment requirement by March 1. 1910, will be 
considered eUglbl.to .. pply. There are no minimum 
eKPlll'"lence requirements . 

JOI RELEVANT CRITERIA: Ability to express 
onHelf orally ; ability to express oneself in writing ; 
ability to Interpret and apply Instructions .net 
procedures; Inlti.t1ve: analytical .. bility : IIbillty to 
work with others; flex ibility / .. d.ptabillty; 
dependability; ability to WOrk Independently; and 
Interest In electronics ( only used for electronics 
technician position). Appllc.nts will be r.ted on .. II 
of the above lOb ,.Iev.nt crlterl • . selecting officl.ls 
will select criterl. r~evant to their partlcul.r 
v.cancy .nd lists of ellglbl ... will be ... tabliShed 
based on ratings rec.lved In thOse selected crlterl • . 

Appllc .. tlonmay be mac:te by calling NWC Ext . 20M 
no I.ter th .. n Dec. 21. 1979. All eligible 'ppllcantl 
must IIttend.n orlent.tlon on Thursday, J.n. 3. 1910, 
I to 10 " .m . • t th. Tr .. inlng Center . At that time 
.ppUcantswlll be given. background questiOfW1.lre, 
If .ppllcants .. re unable to attend the orl..-.t.t1on.1t II 
their responsibility to come to the Tr.lnlng Center 
.. nd plett up the material no i.ter than Jan . .f. 
Background quatJam.i," will be due back to Code 
094 no I .. ter th.n Jan. 11. 1910. 

ES 
News Stories Tuesday. 4 : 30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday. 11 : 30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All Are Official U. S . Navv 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printect-weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance w ith NPP-R P ·lS. revised Janl1llry 
1974 , Office at Nim itz and Lauritsen . Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the oMicial views of the Department of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
author ized for public release by the Office of the 
Commander, Code 003 . 
Phones 3354.3355 

management system .. nd assisllng Syslem-2000 usen . Joll 
R.I ..... nt Cri,.,"': AbIlity to revise programs by Inserting 
corrections to • computerized data base system and a 
knOwledge of comput.r oper.tlons, proceetures and data 
flow. 

EI.ctronlcs T.c .. "lci.n, 05·156·, / 11 / 11, PO No. 
7tlll73. Codell44- Thlsposltlon Is IOC.ted In the Alrcr.ft 
Weapon Control Systems DI ... lslon. Systems Development 
Department. Incumbent will serve as • development 
technlcl.n with assignments on adv.nced technology 
development prolects through oper .. t1onal .... Iontcs 
tedlnlcal SUf)f)Of"t projects . Assignments will Involve 
design , fabr lc.tion. Integration. testing end doCumen . 
tallon Of adv .. nced digital .nd an.log electronics fOr 
.vlonlcs subsystems. labOratory fftCllllles .. nd oper.t1onal 
systems support equipment . Micro processor / mlcro 
controller tedv\Ology Is used ex.tenslve'y In this work. Job 
R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : Ability to perform design. f..-Ic. llon. 
testIng .nd troubleshooting of electronics for .. Ircraft 
weapon control avionics s'(Items; IIbllity to conduct 
testing of analog and digit.1 eiectronlcs ; .bl lity to provide 
effective liaison with contractors . 

SupervllOf"Y R .... rc .. CMomls'. PD No. 79)1OU. GS· I)2t
II I 14. CoeM lISl- This position serves .. s the He~ of the 
Energe lic Mat.rl.ls Branch . Chem istry Divis ion . 
Reseerch Department. "The Incumbent will perform or 
direct research. mostly In the synthesis of new energetic 
compounds and In their re.ctions . He will.lso manage the 
research progr.m of the Br .. nch and be responsible for 
supervision of Its members . Job R.le"ant Crl'-riII : A 
thorOUVh and comprehensive knowledge of org.nlc 
chemistry and rel.v.nt .. reas of physic.1 and an.lytic.1 
chemIstry ; .blllty to Inltl .. te and conduct an effective 
rese.rch progr.m In h is field . A Ptt . D., or equlv.lent. In 
org.nlcchemlstry Is required. (NOTE : Position Is sublect 
to Classification of high gr.de.nd <:enterwlde allocation ). 

File .pplicationl for the above with P.t G.unt. IkIt. M. 
Rm, 212. P". 2514. 

Secretary (Typl",). GS·:nI-4. PO No. 79n092. Code nn 
- This position Is locateet In the Explosives Technology 
Br.nch . Conventlon .. 1 We.pons Divis ion . Ordn.nce 
Systems Department. As Branch secretllry Incumbent 
types correspondence and reports of a technical nature for 
.11 branch personnel. often preparing 'NOrk from rough 
draft ttlr final review by orlgln.tor ; works closely with 
.uthors and r.por~ to Insur. Inclusion ."" proper 
• rrllngement. and heading of required gr .. phs. t.bles • • nd 
.rt work : reQlves visitors and pnone. c.lls and directs 
caUers to approprl .. te personnel ; receives and routes 
Incoming correspondence ; m.lntalns branch flies and 
records ; prep.res time cards ; prep.r.s supply 
r~lsltions ; .. rr .. nges tr.vel .nd conferences ; .. nd per . 
ttlrms a number of miscellaneous duties In support of 
br.nch persorv"Iei Including oper.ting some office 
equipment . Joll Ret.v.nf Crl"rl. : AbU Ity to type quickly 
and .cevrately; .blllty to de .. 1 t.ctfully with a varl.ty of 
people ; lIbllity to organize own work load ; knowledge Of 
N.vy filing system .. nd Navy correspondence m.nual ; 
knowtec1ge of gr.mmar. punctuation and spelling . 

File .ppllcatlons fer" the .bov. with M.ry Morrison. 
Iidg . )4. Rm. 210, PII. un. 

Administrative Librarian, GS-14IO-11, PO No. n13OUE. 
Cod. Ml6- Temporary position NTE 1 year . May lead to 
permanent promotion. This position is loc.ted In the 
Center Library . Libr.ry DivisIon. Technlc.1 InfoNNIllon 
Department. Malo.- duty Js development .. nd direction of 
the Cenler Library Program inc'udlng collection 
development and selection . Incumbent selecfs and 
acquires IIbr.ry materi .. ls , pl.ns .nd justifies budget . 
d irects the wont of two employees, and provides readers 
IISslstance and reference services. Job R"'v.nt Crl ..... ia: 
Knowledge of mlllt.ry Inst .. lI.tlon public IIbr.ry 
progr .. ms; sklll.t Interpersonal relalions; ability to direct 
'NOnt of others . 

Secnt.ry Utenograp"y) . GS·SII-S / " 7. PO No. 
71OOO1lN. Code 02 - Th is position Is loc .. ted In the Office of 
the Vice Comm.nder . N.vIII Weapons Center. The In· 
cumbent Is responsible for the effective oper.tlons Of the 
Vice Commander'S Offlce .. nd the management of his time 
and schedule ; perfOrms such duties as ma lnt .. lnlng all 
filet . typIng letlers. memor.nda •• tc .• opening , screening 
..nd routing m.II, handling .nd controUing m.terlal, 
screening publications for Items of Interest . .. nswerlng and 
scre«llng phone c.IIS. greeting .nd assISting ... llltors. 
screening cl .. ssifleet .. nd unclassified messages •• nlwerlng 
!he more routine corresponcMnc. for !he Vic. Com· 
m .. nder. personnel .nd budget dull ... as needed . Will be 
required to work outside of normal working hOurs on an as 
needed basis. Job R ....... nt Crlterl. : Knowledg.Of Center 
organization .nd pollcl ... ; rell.bllity and depend .. blllty ; 
ability to de .. 1 tactfully withal! types and levels of people; 
10 take shorthand ; and to type efflclentlv.nd .ccuratety ; 
abil Ity to handle pressure ; knowledge of N.vy ad· 
m lnlstr .. ti ... e pollcl ... and procedures . The person selecteet 
for this v.c.ncy will be reasuigned at hls / h .... current 
grade level . SUbsequent promotions. up to the GS ·7 level. 
will be based on demonstrated performllnce .. nd meeting 
the .pproprlat. qualHic .. tion requ irements. For this 
reason. candid.les must currently be.t the GS·S level or 
~ve In order to .. pply . 

Writer-Editor (Print .. MedMi). GS·10I2·S / 7. PO No. 
793482'N lind PO No. 1tM027N. Code l411 - Two vacan. 
cles. Applic.tions from sl.M eligibles will be accepted. 
These positions .re located In the writing Branch. 
Publlc.llons Division. Technical Information Depart. 
ment . The incumbents .. re tra Ined In the Wl'"lting and 
editing Of technical reports. brochures .. nd .ctrt:llnlsfrallve 
reports . Dulles Include edUlng manuscripts ahd g .. thet'"lng 
information. organizing II and presenting it In Wl'"IHen 
format . Joll R".v.n' Crltwia : GS·S: Ability to Interfac. 
effectively with ." le ... els of Center per~ ; .bllity to 
analyze d .. f. ; ability to gatner Inform.tion ; knowledge Of 
edillng Techniques. GS·7: Skill In -gathering information ; 
skill In analyzing d.ta and organizing flKis ; knowledve Of 
publishing techniques ; YoII! In editing . Promotion 
poTential to GS ·' . Promonon not guaranteed . 

File .""iations lor tIM .bo". wit" Linda ..... lid,. 
)4 , Rm. 208. P ... 111 • . 

Interdisciplin.ry Position, Electronics Eng ineerl 

December 14,1979 
Aerospace Englnur / Physicist . GS-US / 161 / 1310. 
12, PO No. 793S0'22E. Code 3So.J - This position 
Is in the System Engineef"lng Group, HARM/Stan· 
dard ARM Technical Management Office, Electronic 
Warfare Department . IV! incumbent Is the HARM Elec
tronic Warfare (EW) Project Engineer responsible for the 
Integration of the HARM Weapon System and various EW 
equ ipment (AN I APR-43. AN I ALR·67. AN I ALQ-126. 
AN/ ALQ-I26B, AN/ ALR ·4.5F ) associated with the A.7, Fl'. and A-6 a lrcr .. ft . Job R.r ..... nt Cr' .... i. : Knowiedge of 
avionics systems desIgn and Integration with .... rlous 
a ircraft ; ability to interflKe effectively with con· 
tractors / governme nt personnel; ability to ctearly 
communicate results of effOrts or .. lly .. nd In wr iting . 

s.c,.t.ry (Typing). GS·lll-4. PO No. "lSl21N. Code 
1511 - This posrtlon IS loc .. ted In the System Simulation 
Branch. System Sciences Divis ion. Electronic W.rfare 
Department . Incumbent provides secretllrllllllnd clerlc .. 1 
support to the br .. nch . C>.Ities Include : typing . filing . 
roullng ma il. receiving and screening Office.nd telephone 
c .. lI.-s. malnt.inlng brllnch head's calendar. etc . Job 
R., ..... nt Crl_lII : Ability to type IIccur .. tely and ef

fic iently ; knOwledgll Of correspondence form .. t and 
procedur" ; ability to use t.ct .. nd ludgment ; ability to 
de .. , with .. II levels of personnel ; .. blllty to communlc .. te 
both orally .nd In writIng . 

EI.ctronlcs Engln .. r . GS ·IU·' / 1I 1 12. PO No . 
713S1101 79lS41n l 79lson. Code 1512 - This posltJon is in 
the EW Analysis Branch. Syst.ms SClflnces Division. 
ElectronIc W .. rl .. re Department. Incumbent designs 
simul.tlons .. nd tests Involving the employment. of elec · 
Ironic warfare .ctive counlerme.sures systems ag .. inst 
simulations or hardware components of threat S'(ltems. 
AlSO analyzes the capab ili ty Of U.S. N ..... y act ive coun · 
termeasures equ ipment ag.lnst thr •• t systems to support 
test.nd ev.lu.tion. Job R.lev.nt Cri'-ri.: Experlflnce in 
use of labOr .. tory testing, measuring and recording 
equ ipment ; k.nDwIedge Of operational N .. vy a irborne EW 
systems ; experlenc. with m ililary RDT&E org.nlzatlons . 
Knowledge Of the use of intelligence publlc .. tlons. 

ElectroniCS ~nglnHr l Physlcllt. GS-ISS / 1l10-12. PO 
No. 793S120E , Code .JSU - This position Is loe .. teet In the 
Countermeasures Branch , Mlcrow .. ve Development 
Division. Electronic Warfare Depa;rtment . IV! Incumbent 
will be responsible for ascert. lnlng the .ffects of radar 
signal processing In r.dar largets. clutter .nd electronic 
counterme.sures slgn.ls recel ... ed by rad.r systems. The 
types. of signal processors Include : Moving Target in 
d ic.tor (MTI). pulse doppler . CW doppler, fr~enc::y 

.glllty and pollrlzallon systems. Job R ....... nt Crt ...... : 
Experience In rad.r. radar ... ldeO processing .. nd coun: 
termeasures syst.ms design. h .. rdw.re conslructlon .nd 
field lesting . 

M.ch.nlc.1 En,ln •• r EI.ltronlcl 
En,ln.er l ".rosp.ce En,ln.,r l P"Yllclst, 05-
IlO/ ISS/ 161 / 1l10.9I11111. PO Nos. 7I3S044/ 7I3S1151 
713512'. Cod. lSSI - This Is an interdisciplinary 
position In the EW Projects Office, Countermea· 
sures Division of the Electronic Warfare Depart· 
ment . The incumbent serves as a Project Engineet" for 
specific flight tests and 15 responsible for the design 
.nd development of testing tecl'lnlqun .. nd proceetures_ 
Incumbent Initiates test plans and det.iled specifications 
• nd provides cost eslimliles for the EWTES customer . 
Monitors data reduction .. ctivltles .. nd perfOrms 
m.them.tical.n.lyses of the reduced d.t • . Is required to 
Interface with representat ives of v.rlous co~nl ..... nd 
mllltliry activltles. The duly st.tion is the R .. ndsburg 
W .. sh Test Site . The division Is under. "first 40 hours" 
work schedule . .. s. result, a typlc.1 weekly schedule Is. 
10 hour day. Mond .. y through Thursday . N.vy tr.n · 
sportation is .v.ilable to and from the workSit • . Job 
R., ..... nt Crl"",- tc.nowledge of electronic w.rt.re and 
related fields ; knOwledge of ground ·based rad .. r systems ; 
knowtedge of d.ta analysis and reduction ; ability to 
cammunlcete e ffectivel y. both or .. lly and In Wl'"ltlng ; 
.bllity to 'NOrk effectively with people of widely differing 
personalities. 

EI.ctronlet Engineer. GS ·IU·" 11 1 12. PO No. 
79JS061E , Code lSS3 - 2 vac.ncies - Position Is located in 
the Land Threat Evaluation/ Development Branch , 
Countermeasures Divis ion. Elec tronic Warfare Depart. 
ment. Incumbent analYl es and designs radar c ircuitry 
required 10 integrate ma jo.- subsystems Into function ing 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SundayWorshipService 1000 
Sunday School - All Ages 0836 
Sunday School Classes ar@heldin Chapel Annexes 
I. 2,.f, (Dorms 5, 6. 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Se-rv ice first Sunciav of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

Sunday OIlJO · l1J1) 
Nursery , Chapel Annex 1 0815 ·1245 

Da ily except Saturday , IllS. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Oaily 1115to113O 
Sunda y 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre-sChoo) thru 11th grade 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the fOrmer Center Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 

As announced "In Home" DiSCUSSion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chapla in 'S Off ice for specifies . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWING .-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Serv ices everV Fr iday 1930 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPELANNEX'S 
Ser ... ices- (Sept . May) 1930 

• 
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Youth Center Soccer League results ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

throughout the game, the Drillers were 
unable to break through until the third 
quarter for the first score in their 2-0 win 
over the Blizzard. A corner kick by David 
Tetmeyer got the ball in to Matt Ellis, who 
booted the ball into the net. Tetmeyer also 
was credited with an assist that led to the 
second goal for the Drillers - this one 
scored by Bobby Hudson. 

Wayne Shadd of the Rogues intercepted a 
bad pass near the end of the first half and 
3COred the only goal of the game during his 
team's I~ win over the Strikers. In the 
second half, the Strikers (led by John 
Duncan, Phillip Serpa nos 'and Chris 
Johnson) displayed good ball control and 
threatened, but were unable to score. 

Best Game of Season 

In a contest regarded by coaches and 
many spectators as one of the best of the 
season: the Hurricanes held 'off the Sting to 
post a il-2 victory. Hurricane goals were 
tallied by Robbie Greene (unassisted), by 
Phillip Walker (assisted by David Mann), 
and by Mann (assisted by Walker). 

The two goals for the Sting (both 
unassisted) were racked up by Troy 
Erickson and Craig Rindt. Topnotch 
players on offense were Scott Brown 
(Hurricane) and Dan Flores (Sting). The 
game's defensive standouts were fullback 
Doug Duvall (Hurricane) and center haH 
Richard Flores (Sting). 

Two more games remain to be played 
tomorrow in the National Division (5th and 
6th graders), and the division title will be at 
stake since Tornadoes and Sounders 
(currently tied with records of 6 wins and I 
loss each) will tangle at I p.m. at Davidove 
Field. 

League play ••• 
(Continued from Pag'e 6) 

points in a losing effort. The Burger King 
hoopsters were led by Terry McRoberts 
with 13. 

Results of the only other Division B game 
played last week were Night stalkers 51, 
Bebops 49. 

The Brown Sugar team knocked off its 
nearest rival in Division C of the Intramural 
Basketball League last week - posting a 46-
40 win over the Poochies. The win left the 
Brown Sugar team with a ~ record and 
dropped the Poochies into second place with 
2 wins and a loss. 

Dave Bobbitt, who tallied IS for the 
Poochies, was the game's high point man, 
closely followed by Larry Rafael, who hit 13 
for Brown Sugar. 

Results of other Division C games played 
last week were Pizza Villa Floorburners 34, 
Amarco 29, and the Inmates 34, Fat 13. 

A full schedule of intramural league 
basketball games is on tap Monday through 
Thursday of next week, oot after that there 
will be a two-week lay.off over the holidays 
Wltil action reswnes on Thursday, Jan. 3. 

Coyotes lose • • • 
(Continued from PAge 6) 

was as close as the Cerro Coso team could 
get to overhauling the Cougars. The visitors 
then picked up the cadence in the scoring 
department and built up as much as a 21-
point lead in the final minute of play before 
settling for a 98-80 victory. 

John Hall, of Cerro Coso, was the game's 
high point man, with 21. He was closely 
followed by teammate Dan OIavis, who 
'allIed 20. Just one other player for the 
.:oyotes - Ron Morgan - was in the double
figure scoring colwnn, and he hit 10. 

The Taft College Cougars bad a better 
balanced offense with seven players getting 
10 or more points. They were: Quinn Fields 
(19), Rene Haydel and Kelvin Smit (16 
each), Clint Dorn (15), and Richard Mit
naul, Craig Jones and Dan Goldman (10 
points each). 

Next home game for the Cerro Coso 
Coyotes will be the Desert Athletic Con
ference opener on Saturday t Jan, 5, against 
College of the Desert. 

In the only other Youth Center Soccer 
League game remaining to be played this 
season, the Surf and Whitecaps will collide 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Last Saturday, the Sounders defeated the 
Whitecaps S-I, while the Kicks shut out the 
Surf 2-0. 

The Sounders got a il-goal perfonnance 
from Mike Garrett, who sparked their S-I 
win over the Whitecaps. Those credited with 
assists on the three scoring plays by Garrett 
were Sam Greerunwn, David Owens and 
Scott Oliver . . In addition, Greenmwn and 
Scott Hannon tallied one goal each for the 
Sounders, who were led on defense by David 
Stockin, Mike Mills and Tom Dobbs. 

A hard running game by the Whitecaps 
produced just one goal and it was tallied by 
Roger Smith. 

The first haH of the Kicks vs. Surf game 
ended in a scoreless tie, but the Kicks came 
on in the second haH to win on goals by Guy 
Stanton (assisted by Scott Piri) and by Piri 
(assisted by Stanton). During the second 
haH, the Kicks did a better job of clearing 
the ball out of their end of the field and took 
the pressure off their goalie. 

Jason Cherry was singled out for his play 
on defense for the Kicks, and ·it was Dan 

• Silver, goalie for the Surfs, who was picked 
as the top defensive player for his team. 

Burros cagers ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

throw line (79 percent), while the Burros 
had to settle for 13 of 19 charity tosses (64 
percent). 

The game's top rebounder was Anthony 
Hunter of San Marcos, who grabbed 13 
caroms, and also played an important part 
in his team's scorjng effort with 23 . 

Leading scorers for Burroughs in the San 
Marcos game were Wirtz (22), Dalton 
Heyward (12), and Curtis Edmonson and 
Steve Motte (!I points each). 

The San Luis Obispo High School cagers 
took advantage of a multitude of 0p

portunities at the free throw line during the 
fourth quarter to post a ~I victory over 
Burroughs High in the local team's third 
and fina\ game of the SLO tourney. 

The tournament hosts collected 19 points 

PEACE 
GOOD WILL 

TOWARD 
MEN 

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION 

Confession ScIMcIule 
Monday through Friday, Dec.17-2I,SmaII OIapel .............. !I:15to !I:3Oa.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 20, All Faith <:1Iapel, Cooununal Penance Service ... . .... 7: 30 p.m. 

Mass Schedule 
Monday through Friday, Dec.17-2I,SmallOIapel .......... . ........... !I:35a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 23, All Faith Chapel .. .......... . ................ B:3Oand !I:3Oa.m. 
Monday, Dec. 24, All Faith OIapel .. .. ~ .... .... ......................... Mldnlght 
Tuesday, Dec. 25, Main Cbapel .. .... .... .. .. .. ..... .. ..... .. ........... .. 10 a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 30, All Faith Chapel . . ... ...... . .. . . .. .. .. ....... B:3Oand !I:3Oa.m. 
Tuesday,Jan.I,AllFaithChapel . .... ....... ... .......................... 10a.m. 

PROTESTANT CONGR EGA TlON 
Sunday, Dec. 16, Main Chapel, Sunday School Cllristmas Program ... .... . . ,6p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 24, Main Chapei, Candlelight ServIce ... .. .... . ........ . . ... . 7 p.m. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION 
Friday, Dec. 14, Religious Service, East Wing . ... .................. . .... 7:30p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. IS, Chanukkah Party for Children, East Wing ....... . ...... 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 15, OlanukkahDinner, East Wing ........ . . .. ........... . .. 6p.m . 

at the charity stripe in the crucial fourth 
quarter of play and added 6 more points on 
field goals as they outscored the Burros ~ 
21 in the fina\ 8 min. of action. 

San Luis Obispo had started the fourth 
quarter with a 4 point lead of 44-40, after 
leading 32-24 at the half . 
~ R~an. of SLQ was the game's high 

point man with lB. He was joined in the 
double-figure scoring column by team
mates John Duval (15) and Joe Leonard (12, 
including 10 free throws). 

Steve Motte (14), Wirtz and Heyward (10 
points each) led the Burros in scoring, whlIe 
the game's top rebounder was Heyward 
with 9. 

~--Promotional Opportunities----. 
(Continued from Page 2) 

radar-directed weapons systems. The. -;nglneer also 
develops operational and diagnostic software and In
tegrates software simulation of the associated ~apons to 
complete the weapon Integration. Incumbent devises and 
evaluates tests of lhe systems. Duty station is tha Rand
sburg Wash Test Site. The Div is ion Is under a " first «I 
hours" work schedule; as a result , a typical weekly 
schedutt ls a 10 hour d.y, Monday through Thursday. Navy 
transportation is available to and from tne worksite. Job 
Rettv.nt Criter" : Knowledge ot radar. microwave and 
servomeckanlsm systems; knowledge at digital and 
analog circuitry techniques and computer systems : iibility 
to design. develop and ev .. luate slmul.tors; .bllity to 
communlc.te effectlv.ly both orllily and in Wl'"ltlng; 
ability tode.1 effectJvelywlth personnel.t .. II levels . 

File .ppllcations tor the.bove wllb J.net Thom.I • • Iett· 
M. Rm. '1M ...... un. 

Electronics En • ..,.. OS-I55-11. "0 No, 7t)6200E. CCMte 
l621- This position Is located In the Mlssltt Stlpport and 
Test Branch. Systems Engineering DI ... lsion. EnglnMf'lng 
Depa;rtment. The position provlckoS engl.....,.lng ev.lu-etlon 
and testing of v.rlous weapons systeml In rel.non to 
production and fleet use. Malor fUnctions are ProdUction 
Engln .... ing. includIng funding estlm.tes and technical 
direction on portions of we.pons systems contracts , Tnt 
Coordination. invol ... lng managing mlssll ... systems tnt 
programs. Optic.1 and Infr .. red calibr.tion of a ir-to-aIr 
heat·seeking mlsSIl .... Job R"'YHt Criteria: Ability to 
perttlrm engineering ev .. luations of electrlc.1 .nd elec · 
tronlc components; ability to perform test dev.lopment 
reviewor mllnagement ; .bllity to perfOrm .. Iignm..-.t and 
c.libralion of optic.I· lnfr.red systems. OCcasional travel 
requlreet . Promotion potent"lto GS_12. 

File .ppllcatlons fer" 1M .bo .... with MIl .... St.ntM. 
Ildg, )4. Rm. 206, P ... ms. 

Editorial Alsist.nt (Ty" .. ), 05·1.,7.5, PO No, 
""UIN. Code 1'1' - (Also provides eetltorial aslist.nc. 
to Code 391.5) . The purpose of this position is to provide 
editorial .. ssistance 10 lhe sclentllts. engineers. and 
program m.nagers In preparing technlc .. 1 reports for 
publlc .. tlon. Checks documents for consistency between 
text, figures. tables .nd references ; restructures sen 
Tences ; plans final layout for publication ; m.kes 
.rrangements to ha .... flna' copies produced. Job ReI.v."t 
Crl'-ria : Genet--.I knowledge of work In the two branches ; 
f .. millarlty with m.them.tlcal symbols ; knOwledge of 
NWC style guides; knowledge of security classlflc.tlon 
regul .. tlons ; Yoill in using Mag card selectl .... typewriter . 

Sec:ret.ry (Ty"",), GS·ll ...... PO No_ 79lflnN. Code 
lfS4 - This position Is In lhe RF Systems Branch, RF 
Division. We .. pons Department . The Incumberll pr"CI'Ildes 
secretarial support to lha RF Systeml Br .. nch and to the 
Advanced Medium -Range Alr· to-Alr Missile Sys'ems 
Engineer . The Incumbent processeS . screens m.lI , phOne 

- - -
c .. lls. and visitors : m.lnt.ins fII ... : reviews correspon 
dence for correctness I conformance; prepares 
timec .. ds. travel orders. itiner.rles .nd clearanc., 
purch.se requests. elc; types Br.nch .net Systeml 
Engineer correspondence, reports, .tc. Job R ....... '" 
Criterl.: Must be a proficient typist; knowledge of Cen. 
ter / N.vy clerical procedures; .blllty to worfI. well with 
others lind 10 or;anlze Clerical t.lkS; knowtedge of 
gramm.r. spelling. proper form.ts •• tc . Thll Is • '-m· 
por .. ry position. not to exceed one year; it m .. y I.~ to • 
permanent IISslgnment . 

File .pp'~'lonI tor the • ....,. wllb Kitty hrry ..... ' 
)4. Rm. 206. P ... 2721, 

'n'-rdllCl"lnary. 05-155 / 130 / 1" .... 7/ . / 11 / 12. PO 
No, 7106006, Code Mll - This position is loc.ted In the Air 
Prolects Office, T ... t & Ev.luatlon Dlrector.t • . The Air 
Prolects Office Is rnponslble for tedv\lc.1 plamlng. 
management. administration and coordination of .11 flJght 
test programs cendueteet .. t NWC. The Incumbent will be 
responsible for the design. prepar.tlon .. nd ftC· 
campi fshment of tests Involving .lrbOrne systems. devlcft 
and equipment of significant com" .. lty. On completion Of 

a test , the incumlMnt will WOrk with support persomel In 
preparing the d .. t .. package. This Involves coordinating 
.nd r .... lewing the work of others. Th. Incumbent will .Iso 
assess effectiveness of currflnt and proposed .Ir tnt 
concepts. Job R ....... nt Criteria: Ability 10 plan. monitor. 
.nd e ..... lu.te tests of conslder.bl. complexity; knowledge 

of d .. ta analysis techniques: knowl .. of ordnanc. saf.ty 
procedures. PreviOUS .ppIlC.,ts autom .. tlc.lly con · 
sldered, 

Aerosp.c. En,lnMr. 05·"1 -, / 11. Mec".nlc.1 
E ... ....,.. Gs--a.tI 11. P"yslclst, GS·IlIO-fI 11 . PO No. 
7H4042N. Code 6412 - These positions are located In the 
Product Support Branch of the P.rachute Eng ineering 
Division, Parachute Systems Department. The incumbent 
works closely with the Fleet to Investigate a lrcraH ac· 
cidents, In·servlce deficiencies, .nd the operational In. 
tegrlty at alrcrew esc.pe systems, par.chutes. a ircraft 
deceler.tion parac hutes, drogue parachutes and SUf'POl""t 
equipment In order to correct problems encountered 
and/u to improve the in·servlce life cycle of these 
systems. Job Relevant Criter": Knowledge at Integrated 
Logistic Stlpport concepts; knowledge of basic m.ln · 
ten.nce poliCy and procedufes; .. blllty to express setl W*l1 
In wriling and ora lIy . 

En,lnHrlng Technlcl.n. G5-I02_7 1 I. PO No. 79M04JN. 
Code6412- This pos ition Is IOCaled In Ihe Prodvcl Stlpport 
Branch of the Par .. chut. Englneeri~ Division . Incumbent 
reviews service defiCiency reports to Isollte. identify .nd 
re!Olve problems perialnlng 10 In service peracute 
syslems . Incumbent conducts conllrnlOUS m.lnt..-..nc. 
eng lnee-r ing invesTigaTions utilizing lechnlc.1 defic iency 
service d .. la gener.'ed by the 3M system. from QoRI. 

from URs, from .. Ircr.ft ftCcldent reports. etc. 'I 
responsible fOr m.naglng .nd monllOl"lng the .. utomated 
progr.m for stOf'".ge and r.trl ..... 1 of 3M dat •. JtIb 
R ....... nt Crt_ia: Knowledge of .Ircrew survlv.1 
~Ipment .. nd I or par.chute systems; knOwl .. of the 
elements of alrcraft / .lrcrew Inlpectlon, overh.ul. 
malntfln .. nce and ,"epalr; ability to communlcat. ef· 
fectlvely both or .. lly .nd In writing; ability to deal ef
fectively with.1I levels of penomel on Center,.t other 
DoD .ctlvl1les. and wlltl contractors. St.1Us eligibles will 
be considered . 

e:t.ctronlc TilCMk"n. OS~7 1 1 / , 1 III 11, PO No. 
"......N. Code 64n - SUblKt position Is loc.teet In tha 
Test Stlpport Branch. T ... t Engineering DI ... lslon. 
P.rlichute System eep.rtment. Stlblect position provides 
tedvtlcal support to the Telemetry Section involving 
design. development. modification fabrication of .Irbome 
and ground I"'t,""mentatlon equipment. Incumb..-.t Wl'"ltn 
procedures for equipment us., ev.luatn work In proc .. 
and ~viMl on tec.twrICliI aspeets of the ass9led work. 
Incumb..-.t Is requlr.d to Ity In mulfl-englne mlllt.ry 
.. Ircr.ft when prOieds raqulreln-Itlgtlt rigging Of lumpW'S. 
dumml .... weight platforms. etc. J_ f!l ...... nt CrHeria: 
Knowl«lge of tetemetry.titlemetered d.t. acquisition and 
processing techniques; knowIedg. of the theory of 

oper .. tlon, CONtrucUon .nd c.llbr.tlon of tr.nSduCen; 
.billty to Interpret .nd utlliz. bI~lnts. SChematics, 
speclflc.tlon and other tKtv\lcal document.tlOn; .bliity to 
communicate effectively both o.-.lIy ''ld In writing . /I,f) . 

pllcants .t the GS·7 and GS·' I.vel will be rated on 
knowledge of principles .nd theory of electronici Inltud 
of the first criteria .. bove. All aeP"c.,ts are requested 10 
submit supplement.1 st.tement addressing proficiency IS 

measured by the .bove Joll R.lev.nt Crit.r" . Ap
ptlc .. tlons from St.tul ellgfbles will be considered. 

'nliM"discipUnary S..,.,..,lsory Mechanical ..... nMf". 

GS-IJO.-I2 I U; Supervisory Electronic E"., ...... OS-l55-
12 1 U; Supervisory ....... ,.ce enwl..,.. 0s.-.1-12 / 1l; 
PO No. ",*"E. Code 6422 - Closing date 12-11-7'. This 
position serves as Head. T ... t SUpport Br.nch Of the Tnt 
Engineering Division. Par.chut. Systems Orepartm..-.t . 
Incumbent supervises. branch Of 13 emp/oyHS per. 
form In; test pl.nnlng. Instrum.nt.tion d.llgn / -
fabrlc.lion . and test v.tIlcl. design for 1M testing Of 
developmental parachut. Iysteml. J_ .......... Crt ... : 
Knowledge of tlllt vehicle delJgn; knOwledge of telem.try 
and photogr .. phlc data collection .nd proc ... lng 
Techniques; knOWledge of flight test prOCedures and tftt 
reporting requirements; ability to communi cat. ef
fectively both orally.nd In Wl'"ltlng; ability to super ... isa 
and manage .. technical work fOrc.. GS·ll I...... is 
dependent upon clallHlc.Uon by western FI"d DlvlllOn. 
.san Diego . 

'1 .. ..,lcatiCMbf ..... ...,. ••• ~o... ...... 
M. Rm , 2t4. PII. un. 
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SPORTS 
Loewen's hoopsters 
lead Dlv. A, B In 
Intramural League 

Sole possession of first place in Division A 
of the China Lake Intramural Basketball 
League was taken over last week by the 
Loewen's A team, which won a pair of 
games at the expense of Desert MoIDrs and 
the Shooters. 

In a closely-played contest with Desert 
Motors, the Loewen's A hoopsters came out 
on top by the narrow margin of 49-46. The 
victors held a single-point lead of 24-23 at 
halftime of this nip and tuck tilt. 

The game's high point man was Les 
Blizemore, who tallied 12 for Loewen's A. 
Gary Barnes was the top scorer for Desert 
Motors with 11. 

Steve Nathan chalked up 24 points for the 
Loewen's A cagers in their second win of the 
week - this time by a score of 56-43 over the 
Shooters. The game was close during the 
first half, .which ended with Loe'!V"n's in the 
lead 26-22. The Qivision A leaders outscored 
their opponents 36-21 in the second half to 
c1inch their third win of the season. Top 
scorer for the Shooters was Chris Grauert, 
who tallied 13. 

In the only other Division A game played 
last week, the Sports Etc. Raiders moved 
into second place with a 47.;14 win over-the 
Shooters. 

Like their counterparts in Division A, the 
Loewen's B team is currently holding down 
first place in Division B of the Intramural 
Baskethall League with three straight wins 
to its credit. 

Last week, the Loewen's B team held off a 
second half rally to edge the Bebops by a 
final score of 43-42. Garyl Smith of Loewen's 
B was the high point man in this game with 
16. The Bebops were led by Scott Robbins, 
wnu t. !Hod 12. 

Secoiia Pl~C' ~~ D,"L_ion B is held by the 
Burger King squad which Ji.cked up its 
second win of the season last week by 
slipping past the Nuggets 56-53. The Burger 
King cagers got off to a 31-22 half-time lead, 
and then held on to win by 3 points at the 
final buzzer. 

Kevin Kopp of the Nuggets tallied 17 
(Cont inued on Page 7) 
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FINGERTIP CONTROL - Dan Chavis, of lhe Cerro Coso Coyoles, puis up a shol 
at the basket during last Friday night's game between Cerro Coso and the Taft 
College Cougars. The visitors chalked up a 98-80 victory - their second win of the 
week over the Cerro Coso squad . In position for a possible reboun'd is Kelvin Smith 
(No. 40) of Tall. Allell is Curtis OWens (No. 12) for Cerro Coso. 

Cerro Coso Co,otes lose two games, 
98-80, 108-90 to TaH College Cougars 

The first h~nie court loss of the 1979-80 
season was suffered last Friday night at the 
NWC gym by the Cerro Coso Community 
College basketball team, which was 
defeated 98-80 by the visitors from Taft 
College. 

It was the second loss in one week by 
Cerro Coso to the Taft College Cougars, who 
posted a 10:>-90 victory over the local college 
cagers in an earlier 1101H!onference tilt that 
was played at Taft on Wednesday, Dec. 5. 

The Coyotes held their own with the 
visitors from Taft during the first quarter of 
last Friday night's tilt. Two quick baskets 
(one a slam~unk) by John Hall, smooth
functioning guard for Cerro Coso, tied the 
score at 14 apiece. 

In the final 10 min of playing time in the 
first half, however, the Cougars, who had a 
larger squad and also were bigger physi
cally than the Cerro Coso players, outscored 
the Coyotes 1S-10 during one Iknin. segment 
of play in which they built up a 36-26 lead. 

Taft held a 44-33 advantage as both teams 

headed for the locker room at the halftime 
inten:nission. 

Cerro Coso fans , who kept hoping for a 
rally that would get the Coyotes back into 
the ball game, almost got their wish toward 
the three-quarter mark in the game, when 
the local college squad temporarily reduced 
the Cougars' lead to 7 points. 

A flurry of baskets by the Coyotes, who 
oulscored the Taft College cagers 13-4 
midway through the second half of play, 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Winter season of youth soccer competition 
ends for Pacific, American Division teams 

Wmter season YO\lth Center Soccer 
League competition came to an end last 
Saturday for teams in both the Pacific 
Division (1st and 2nd graders) and in the 
American Division (3rd and 4th graders). 

The Fury and the Earthquakes, winners 
over the Sackers and the Rowdies by scores 
of 3-11 and I~, respectively, ended the season 
as co-dlampions of the Pacific Division. In 
the only other Pacific Division tilt played 
last Saturday, the Express and Chiefs 
battled to a scoreless tie. 

With help from Jacob Jones and Peter 
Martinez, Armando Valdevea tallied all 
three goals for the Fury in their shutout 
victory over the Sackers. Bobby Puckett 
and Joe Nelson led the Fury defense that 
held the Sackers scoreless. 

Although most of the game was played in 
the Rowdies' end of the field, the Earth
quakes managed to break through for one 
goal that came in the final minutes of action 
in their l~ win over the Rowdies. Matt 
Mann hooted the ball into the net, after 
getting an assist from Mike Owens. 

The top players on defense for the Earth
quakes, who helped cut off all scoring ef
forts by the Rowdies, were Mike Owens, 

Shawn Hamilton, Brian Brady and Jared 
Christianson. 

During the scoreless draw played by the 
Express and Chiefs, there were several 
near misses as the Express came close to 
scoring, but couldn't quite turn the trick. 
Defenders for the Chiefs who managed to 
blunt each scoring threat were Tim Matson, 
Craig Malik, Mark Nemeth and Matt Pobl. 

The American Division title was won by 
the Timbers, who closed out their season 
with a s.o shellacking of the Lancers. Close 
hehind (by a single point jn the standings) 
were the Drillers, who defeated the Blizzard 
~ last Saturday, while the Rogues slipped 
into third place by virtue of their 1~ win 
over the Strikers .. 

In another American Division game 
played this past Saturday, the Hurricanes 
outlasted the Sting, ~2. 

One goal each by David Lowham, Joe 
Uoyd, Eric Wee, Jason Okamoto, and Matt 
Ziegler paved the way for the Timhers' 
lopsided win over the Lancers. Scott lvie 
and Rohert Huey were tops on defense for 
the -Pacific Division champs. 

Despite a strong effort on offense 
(Continued on Page 7) 

REBOUNDGRABBED- Kelvin Smith 
(of Tall) used his 6 II., 6 in. heighllo 
advantage to grab rebounds and block 
shots during the game here against 
Cerro Coso. The loser in this battle for 
the bait is Curtis Owen (No. 12) of the 
Coyotes. Two other players watching 
the action are Tony Jackson ( No. 44) of 
Cerro Coso, an~ Richard Mitnaul (No. 
11) from Taft. 
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Burroug 
cagers have rough 

time In SLO tourney 
Burroughs High School's varsity 

basketball team had a rough time com
peting last week in the San Luis Obispo 
tournament at San Luls Obispo, CalIf. 

The Burros squeaked by Arroyo Grande, 
54-52, in their first tourney tilt on Thursday, 
Dec. 6, but lost their next two games to San 
Marcos and to the host San Luis Obispo 
quintet by scores of 91-77 and 69-61, 
respectively. 

The low-scoring tourney opener against 
Arroyo Grande went right down to the wire 
hefore Mike Wirtz, topnotch forward for 
Burroughs, banked in a a.ft. shot with just 3 
sec. left to play to give the Burros a 2-point 
margin of victory. 

Wirtz had been a doubtful starter hecause 
of ankle injuries, but was bandaged up and 
able to play. It was fortunate for Burroughs 
that this was the case, since Wirtz was the 
game's high point man with a career high of 
28, including his game-winning basket. 

Good Defensive Team 
Arroyo Grande, a good defensive ball 

club, hit 26 field goals, compared to 22 for 
the Burros, but the BHS cagers had an 
advantage in scoring at the free throw line 
- hitting 10 out of 13 w~ their opponents 
had just one opportunity at the charity 
stripe, and missed it. 

The Burros got off to a 26-22 halftime lead 
against Arroyo Grande, and Wirtz ac
counted for 12 of the 14 points tallied by the 
local team in the third period of play. 

San Marcos, a 4A school ranked sixth by 
the CIF, went on to win the SLO tour
nament, after knocking off the Burros 91-77 
last Friday. . 

The BHS varsity squad held its own in the 
first quarter, which ended with San Marcos 
out in front by a score of 1S-16. Led by John 
Korfas, an all.QF guard who was voted the 
"most valuable" player in the SW tourney, 
the San Marcos team pulled away to a 43-34 
halftime lead. 

The Burros, who were outscored 23-16 in 
the third period, ratUed the hoop for 26 
points (their highest single quarter total of 
the game ) in the fourth period, but the San 
Marcos squad tossed in 25 to win. by a 14-
point margin of 91-77. 

Both Burroughs and San Marcos had 32 
field goals, but the -San Marcos quintet 
cashed in on 'Zl of 34 attempts at the free . 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Burros varsity 
hoopsters stomp 
Bishop Bro,.cos 

Smarting a bit from their defeats by two 
owonents in the San Luis Obispo tour
nament last weekend, the Burroughs High 
School varsity cagers traveled to Bishop 
High on Tuesday night where they stomped 
the Broncos by a final score of !NHi2. 

Larry Bird, head coach of the Burros 
varsity, had the chance to get a look at 
every player on the squad, as he cleared the 
hench di!ring the first half and everyone -
starters and reserves - got in on the 
scoring as the Burroughs High team built up 
a 43-27 halftime lead. 

Combined efforts of the Burros' reserves 
resulted in 38 of the 96 point total scored in 
the Bishop game. The local high school 
varsity squad wound up its efforts with a 36-
point fourth quarter effort against the 
Broncos. 

The Burros weren't up to par in the free 
throw department, Coach Bird reports, as 
they cashed in on just 8 of 20 attempts at the 
foul line. In contrast, the Broncos hit on 24 of 
40 charity tosses. . 

The game's top scorer- and leading 
rebounder was Mike Wirtz, of Burroughs, 
who tallied 22 points and grabbed 9 caroms. 
In addition, Dalton Heyward and Steve 
Motte chalked up 18 and 14 points, 
respectively. 

The Bishop Broncos were led in the 
scoring department by Lee Tatum, a guard , 
and Chris Eldridge, center, who tallied 14 
points each. 
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CEREMONIAL SALUTE - Cdr. Rod Knulson (I.) exchanges salules with LCdr. 
Gerry A. Pike, while Capl. W. B. Half, NWC Commander, walches. LCdr. Pike 
became Commanding Officer, Enlisted Personnel, during a change of command 
ceremony that took place shortly before Cdr. Knutson's departure to his new duty 
station at Miramar Naval Air Station in San Diego. - Photo by Ron Allen 

LCdr. Pike becomes Commanding 
Officer of Enlisted Personnel 

In a traditional, deeply moving Change of 
Command ceremony last Monday morning 
LCdr. Gerald A. Pike relieved Cdr. Rod 
Knutson as Commanding Officer, Enlisted 
Personnel. 

Capt. W. B. Haff, NWC Commander, said 
in his address that LCdr. Pike will have big 
shoes to fill because " Rod Knutson is one of 
the finest officers we have ever had at China 
Lake . He has set superlative standards for 
all of us." 

Capt. Haff continued, "People are the 
most precious commodity that we have. 
You are the team, the heart and blood of the 
Command. Make it the best by giving the 
hest of yourself." 

Cdr. Knutson, in his remarks prior to 
reading the orders relieving him, told the 
enlisted personnel that he would not have 
been able to be a( China Lake if personnel 
such as they had Il9t done their work 
properly hecause his survival had depended 
on the aircraft from which he ejected after 
heing shot down over North Vietnam and 
the ejection equipment functioning well. 

"The success of a Commanding Officer is 
measured by his accomplislnnent," Cdr. 
Knutson continued, "but, in reality, it is the 
accomplishments of each man and woman 
of his command that make his ac
complislnnent possible." 

"I urge each of you to seek the highest 
standards in life for your career in the 
Navy ," Cdr. Knutson concluded. 

In a short address following his reading of 
his letter of appointment as Commanding 
Officer, Enlisted Personnel, LCdr. Pike 
ooted that he has been afforded a unique 
owortunity in following Cdr. Knutson in 
that position. 

He stated that he believes in the sl!ffie 
goals that Cdr. Knutson had established to 
"provide each of you with a more fruitful 
career, and to provide the leadership to 
make this possible." 

LCdr. Pike was assigned to the post of 
Commanding Officer, Enlisted Personnel, 
when a last minute change of orders 

assigned Cdr. Paul Valovich as Deputy 
Project Manager for the F-18 software 
program in Code 3107 A of the Systems 
Development Department. Cdr. Valovich 
had previously been slated to relieve Cdr. 
Knutson. 

Shortag~ of fuel 011 
emphasizes need fo 
conserve all energy 

The Naval Weapons Center is ex
periencing difficulty in getting No.6 fuel oil 
for its boilers. This difficulty underscores 
the need to conserve all energy possible by 
adhering closely to the nationwide heating 
regulations. 

Passive heat created by wearing woolly 
socks, hoots, and extra layers of clothing 
will have to take the place of the electric 
heaters that kept many Centerites warm in 
years past. 

The use of auxiliary heaters is 
specifically forbidden in all areas where a 
room temperature of 65 degrees can be 
obtained by use of the building's heating 
system. The regulations against heaters are 
threefold, since the Department of Energy, 
Navy, and Naval Weapons Center 
regu1ations all forbid auxiliary space 
heaters. 

Each of the Center's occupied buildings 
that are heated and cooled should have a 
yellow Certificate of Emergency Building 
Temperature Restriction Compliance 
posted on its walls listing the name and 
telephone numher of the building energy 
monitor. If there is any problem with the 
heating and cooling system, or if the ther
mostats are not functioning properly, the 
energy monitor can call the HV AC shop at 
Public Works Dept. ext. 2777 for help. 

Anyone working in a building that does 
not have a certificate posted (with the 
exception of residences, hospitals, child 
care centers or elementary schools, all of 
which are specifically exempted) is asked 
to telephone the En~rgy Program Office, 
Public Works ext. 224. 

II The coming of Christmas and a new year serves as an opportunity for us I. 
to thank each of you in the China Lake community, military and civilian, 

I for the r~/es you play in support of the Naval Weapons Center and in the I 
preservatIOn of peace. 

I You who serve at the Center, both directly and indirectly, symbolize our • 
nation 's determination to sustain the high ideals that have made America a 

I protector of freedom and a haven for the persecuted. Within our Center I 
and its diversity of people thrive the spirt of patriotism and the love of 

I country that are emblematic of our "ational vitality and strength. I 
To each and everyone of you, and your families, please accept our I warmest good wishes for a joyous holiday season and a satisfying and I 

II'"";:;+-- :~;"~~ II 
Technical Director Commander ----------------. Good advice for motorists offered 

b, traffic safet, program speakers 
The average driver can get up to 30 

percent hetter gas mileage by practicing 
more energy conserving driving 
techniques, according to ''Featherfoot,'' a 
film shown at the annual holiday season 
traffic safety meetings held in the Center 
theater on Wednesday, Dec. 5. 

The film stressed the need to reduee 
idling time (with no warm-up of engines 
needed), to ohey the speed limit, to apply 
accelerator pressure evenly and to travel at 
an even pace rather than to accelerate and 
brake often. 

Also emphasized was that a well-tuned 
car with well functioning brakes and 
properly aligned and balanced wheels gets 
many more miles per gallon. 

The two meetings were opened by Capt. 
L. P. Aldana, NWC Vice Commander, who 
noted that the annual program showed 
Command concern for safety, for drinking 
as related to driving, and for proper driving 
to <!Onserve fuel. 

Capt. Aldana also discussed the renewed 
emphasis on wearing seat helts at all times, 
especially while riding in or driving Navy 
vehicles. He added t1iat spot checks would 
be made on the Center to see if all drivers 
and passengers are properly buckled in. 

Chief Ron Nelson of the China Lake Police 
Division advised the audience not to mix 
drinking and driving because police per
sonnel will be especially watchful during 
the holiday season for drivers " under the 
influence. " 

Chief Nelson said that a I1)8I"ked increase 
in traffic accidents on the Center this year 
l)ad resulted from those who were not 
keeping their mind on their driving because 
the majority of these accidents. had been 
caused by careless driving practices such 
as backing up in a parking lot without 
looking in the rear view mirror. 

He also advised bike riders oot to assume 
that motorists see them, and to stay in bike 
lanes whenever possible. 

Officer Dave Fiddament of the California 
State Highway Patrol told the audience that 
it was much easier for an officer to write a 
traffic ticket than to write an accident 
report - and easier on the motorist as well. 

He commented to those who might 
consider driving after drinking that "if you 
are picked up, you'll have to walk home 
from Mojave, because that is where you will 
be taken." 

Officer Fiddament referred to Capt. 
Aldana's discussion of the Navy seat belt 
program, adding that "I have never in the 
years that 1 have worked for the Highway 
Patrol seen anyone killed in an accident 
because they were wearing seat helts." 

Cdr. Perry Patterson, Staff Judge Ad
vocate,.reminded the audience that if NWC 
personnel are convicted -of driving while 
under the influence of alcohol, either 
on Center or elsewhere, they automatically 
lose all NWC driving privileges for one 
year. 

SAFETY CONSCIOUS - Capl. L. P. Aldana (al lell) , NWC Vice Commander, 
shows Cdr. Perry PaHerson, NWC Staff Judge Advocate ; CHP Officer Dave 
Fiddament; and Ron Nelson, Chief of the NWC Police Division, safe driving 
pamphlets that were available free of charge in the lobby of the Center theater 
prior 10 Ihe safe driving programs held lasl Wednesday. -Photo by Jerry Boy tan 
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WEAPONS FAMILIARIZATION- Two members 01 China Lake Detachment 0217 

of Reserve Naval MobUe Construction 17 test their marksmanship while firing an 
M·60 machine gun during a recent mobilization training exercise that took them to 
the Marine Corps Air/Ground Combat Center at Twentynine Palms, Calif. The 
weekend warriors are CM2 Michael Welch (at left) and CNI F. E. McGuire. 

Slabll RI.lni.t. from China Lakl 
takl part in. mobilization IXlrci.1 

More than 30 members of China Lake 
Detaclunent 0217 of ~ Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion 17 took part in a 
recent mobilization exercise, along with 
other Seabee Reservists of RNMCB 17 from 
Phoenix and Tucson, Ariz.; Las Vegas, 
Nev; and Bakersfield, Port Hueneme and 
San Diego, Calif. 

The Seabee Reservists - a total of 426 
from three states - were airlifted from 
their training centers to an airfield at the 
Marine Corps Air / Ground Combat Center, 
Twentynine Palms, Calif., where they were 
involved in military training with emphasis 
on weapons familiarization and smalJ unit 
leadership. 

RNMCB 17 was notified ahead of time 
that all companies and detaclunents would 
be placed on alert for a mobilization call up. 
The esact time and place was kept con
fidential, however, until just prior to ·the 
mobilization drill. 

After reporting to their weekend drill 
sites on a Friday night, the Seabee 
Reservists learned that the mobilization 
exercise was underway, and they made 
preparations for the flight to Twentynine 
Palms. 

The Seabee Reservists from China Lake 
were flown by helicopter to the training site, 
while others were airlifted in C-131 tran
sports. Upon arrival at Twentynine Palms, 
they were issued field gear and weapons. 

Objectives of the training exercise, in 

Hungry lack rabbits 
gobbling up golf . 
greens to be shot 

Golf course personnel have noted that the 
severe depredation of greens due to hungry 
jackrabbits has contin\led, and that uniess 
the rabbit population is reduced some of the 
greens will need complete replacement. 

With great reluctance the i1ecision has . 
again been made that a controlled reduction 
program is necessary, and the China Lake 
Police Division will conduct a limited shoot 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
between 6 and 9 p.m. 

All Centerites are asked to remain clear 
of the golf course during these times, and 
parents especially are urged to keep their 
youngsters away from that area. 

Shooting of the rabbits is only an interim 
measure to avert further daIilage. If the 
weather remains mild, it is· expected that 
tbe number of rabbits feeding will again 
increase after the shoot. . 

To assist in controlling the rabbit 
population on the course, estimates of the 
cost of clearing and or thinning the 
vegetated areas are being prepared. 
Fencing the course has been studied as a 
permanent method of protecting the course, 
but the estimated cost of the 5 miles of fence 
needed exceeds $350,000. 

addition to rapid mobilization in a call-up 
situation, were to test battalion readiness, 
to allow the battalion staff to function in a 
simulated military situation, and to pl"ove 
the effectiveness of the Seabee Reserves. 

The staff of RNMCB 17 initiated and 
planned the exercise, and also was involved 
in the logistics effort that went into coor
dinating the participation of nine separate 
support activities. 

The weapons · training CJasses included 
familiarization with and firing of M-16 
rifles, M~ machine guns, 81mm mortars, 
grenade launchers, and LAW. rocket 
launchers. 

The weapons training was concluded by a 
night demonstration of uncontrolled vs. 
controlled fire power that was conducted by 
military instructors from the 31st Naval 
Construction Regiment from Port 
Hueneme. 

Impressive Show 
The heavy blasts of 81mm mprtars, 

coupled with tracers from the machine 
guns, and the action of fire teams armed 
with rapid-firing rifles milde an impressive 
show that was described to those viewing it 
by an announcer who read from a script and 
used a public address system. 

The Marine Corps Air / Ground Combat 
Center at Twentynine Palms supported the 
Seabee Reserve training activity by 
providing a bivouac area, weapons firing 
ranges, radio communications, use of an 
airfield for arrival and departure, refueling 
of trucks and generators, and field rations 
requisitioned by RNMCB 17. 

Equijment such as tents, field gear, 
sleeping bags, weapons and ammunitions, 
was made available by the 31st Naval 
Construction Regiment at Port Hueneme, 
which also provided instructors, an ad
vance party and a clean-up detail. 

Other ReServe Units Involved 
Other military reserve units involved in 

the mobilization exercise were the 146th 
Tactical Air W"mg of the California National 
Guard from Van Nuys (pilots and crew of 
the C-131 transports); and also an Army 
Reserve helicopter squadron from Los 
Alamitos, which flew members of China 
Lake Detachment 0217 of RNMCB 17 to 
Twentynine Palms and back. 

Air traffic control was the responsibility 
of personnel from the 3rd Marine Air Wing 
at the Marine Corps Air Station, El Toro, in 
Santa Ana, Calif., while ground trans
portation was handled by members of the 
250th Transportation Co., of the 311th 
Support Brigade, an Army Reserve group 
from El Monte, Calif. 

The hot meals that were served at times 
in place of field rations were provided by a 
specialized mess unit from the 916th Field 
Depot, USAR, and members of the 4th 
Medical Battalion from San Diego were on 
hand to meet any medical emergencies or 
needs. 

Aircraft safety awards • • • 
(Continued Irom Page 1) portant parts in the development of the VSS. 

maneuver the seat to a vertical seeking Among them were : 
attitude and to 1X"0vide the critical increase Vern Burklund, an aerospace engineer in 
in altitude is supplied by an B-in. diameter the Systems Technology Branch (Code 
spherical rocket motor mounted under the 3273), who was involved in the rocket motor 
ejection seat. This rocket motor is mounted design and the thrust vector controls, the 
,in a two-ax\S gimbal ring that moves to . design of the VSS actuators and gimbal 
provide thrust in any direction up to 20 arrangement, as well as the rocket motor. 
degrees from the center position. George Sieg, a chemical engineer in the 

Steering commands to the gimbal rings Propellants Branch of the Ordnance 
are initiated by the autopilot, which consists Systems Department, wbo handled the 
of a three-axis sensor system, a central rocket motor processing and loading. 
processing unit, and the necessary Bob Bush, a project engineer from the 
associated electronics. NWC Test and Evaluation Directorate's 

The capability of the VSS was demon- Ground Projects Branch, who was the test 
strated last year. Within abuut one second engineer at SNORT. 
after ejection was Initiated from an upside- Dennis Bishop, a mechanical engineer in 
down cockpit suspended 100 ft. above the Code 3921, who developed mathematical 
ground the ejection seat maneuvered to a models of the various VSS control systems 
near vertical attitude about 55 ft. above the in order that they could be run through a 
ground - its lowest point in the flight computer and thus enable performance of 
trajectory. the various components to be predicted 

At rocket motor burno()ut the seat had prior to field tests. 
reached an altitude of slightly more than 100 Bruce Heydlauff, an electronics engineer 
ft. and continued on to 137 ft. where the in the Electronic Warfare Department's 
parachute opened normally and floated an Microwave Radiometry Branch, who was in 
anthropomorphic dummy (used to sim~te charge of a microwave radiometric ex
a pilot) back to earth. periment in connection with a VSS vertical 

This test demonstrated the capability of 
the VSS to increase the safe ejection "en
velope" to any altitude above 50 ft. without 
regard to aircraft attitude. 

According to Stone, an equally important 
benefit of the VSS is the elimination of 

. severe neck and back injuries caused by 
rapid parachute deployment of an aircraft 
ejection seat. The altitude gaining feature 
of the VSS and the relatively long period of 
stabilized flight permits a delay in the 
opening of the parachute. 

During this delay, wind resistance suJ>. 
stantially reduces the ejection seat's 
velocity, and this, in coml1nation with the 
normal aerodynamic parachute opening, 
e[f~ctivelY eliminates high opening shock 
loads. 

A number of NWC employees, in addition 
to those honored by SAFE, played im-

Gift giveaway program 
is now underway at NEX 

The Navy Exchange will share the joy of 
holiday g;ving with its "12 Days 'of 
Christmas Free Gift Giveaway" that began 
yesterday and will continue through Dec. 
24. 

All shoppers becOme eligible for gifts 
when they fill out cards and deposit them in 
a hopper in the store. Each day at 1 p.m. a 
card will be drawn and the name of the 
winner for that day posted. W"umers need 
not be present. 

Gifts include such items as a blanket, a 
digital radio, a cassette player, instamatic 
cameras, and jewelry. 

The ~ntlre Navy Exchange system of 
stores will be closed on Christmas Day, 
including the MIni-mart, so that employees 
can join !biir farnilies in celebrating the 
holiday. 

sensor. 
In addition, Vern Monckton, an elec

tronics technician in Code 3921, and Joe 
Schmidt, an aerospace engineering 
technician in Code 3273, assisted with the 
design and assembly of the VSS, and helped 
out during the tests at SNORT. 

Travel, SA TO to move 
to new locations In 
Administration Bldg. 

In order to more nearly achieve one-stop 
service for NWC official travelers, tbe 
Tra vel Office and the Scheduled Air Traffic 
Office (SATO) will be moving tomorrow 
and will be in their new locations ready for 
business on Monday. 

SA TO and two Personnel Support Detach
ment transportation clerks will be moving 
in next door to Disbursing, and will occupy 
Rms. 1027 and 1028 in the Administration 
Building. There, travelers can make 
reservations, pick up tickets, and obtain 
funds in advance to cover their travel ex-
pense. 

At the same time, the Travel Office (Code 
08642) is moving to the old SATO location in 
Rms. 1048 and 1050 of the Administration 
Building. Centerites on official travel must 
stop at the Travel Office only if they are 
walking through travel orders for 
Buthentication. Travel claims will be 
processed in Rms. 1044 and 1046. 

Another move that is a part of this 
switching around of office space in the 
Administration Building involves the 
division head and staff of the Accounting 
and Disbursing Division (Code 086 and 
086(8) . This group of employees will be 
moved to the former Travel Office location 
in Rms. 1051 and 1053. 

THE PARTY'S OVER - Transport aircraft (C·131s) from the 146th Tactical Air 
Wing of the California National Guard move toward a small group of Seabee 
Reservists who are waiting to return to their weekend drill sites in Arizona, 
Nevada and California . The flight home followed a mobilization exercise combined 
with weapons familiarization and small unit leadership training that was held at 
the Marine Corps Air/ Ground Combat Center in Twentynine Palms, Caltf. 
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YNSN Mackey selected as NWC 
Sailor of Month for November 

VISITORS FROM NAVAL AVIONICS CENTER - Here recenlly for a lwo-day 
orientatia.n on the many varied facilities and types of project work carried out at 
the Naval Weapons Center were five of the directors from the Naval Avionics 
(('nter in Indianapolis , Ind. Before entering the Management Center of Michelson 
laboratory for a welcome by Bob Hillyer. NWC Technical Director, the visitors 
had a look at the weapons exhibit in the lobby 01 the laboratory. Shown with Gerry 
Schiefer (at left), head of the NWC Electronics Warfare Department, are L·r.) 
Robert Barnett, louis Lundberg. Jonathan Ketner, George Goodier, and Jack 
Loser , who are the Directors of Engineering, Manufacturing, Test and Evaluation, 
Long Range Plans, and Appl ied Research, respectively, at the Naval Avionics 
Cl"nt('r . This was part of an information exchange between NWC and NACI. 
Earlier this year , three NWC department heads··BiII Porter, Bob Boot and Jack 
Russell ··visited NACI for a similar orientation. 

Yeoman Seaman Paul Mackey has been 
selected as the Naval Weapons Center 
Sailor of the Month for November. 

In the letter recommending him for this 
honor, LCdr. G. A. Pike, fonner assoctate 
head of the Military Administration 
Department, notes that "YNSN Mackey is a 
topnotch perfonner and dedicated Navy 
man. He carries out all assigned duties 
cheerfully, willingly, and accurately, 
meeting all deadlines." 

YNSN Mackey was also commended for 
his dedication to improving the morale and 
welfare of his peers by volunteering his off
duty hours to serve on the EnlIsted Mess 
Open Advisory Board and serving as Its 
chairman. 

The letter continues tluit ''he has 
demonstrated excellent managerial 
capabilities and further dedication by 
volunteering to coordinate a Christmas 
party for military dependents and expanded 
it to include children of all Naval Weapons 
Center persomel." 

YNSN Mackey has been in the Navy for 14 
months, and has been at China Lake since 
Feb. 25. He comments, laughing, that all the 
sunshine here is very boring, because he Is 
used to living in Syracuse, N.Y., which has a 
worse climate than Buffalo, N.Y., and is the 
second rainiest city in the country. 

Earthquake prediction studies underway ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ocean is); when the noise goes above this 
threshold, the machine will switch on. A 
magnetic recorder will then record for nine 
seconds on a tape that runs at about 30 in. a 
second, and will then switch off and wait for 
the next ultrasonic emission. 

This tape will be collected weekly, and 
will be run through a computer to digitize 
the signature (the tracings). These 
signatures can then be analyzed by means 
of a computer program that has been 
developed. 

Weapon blasts will be recorded, but the 
micro seismic waves can readily be 
distinguished from these because the 
microseismic waves are low frequency 

waves. 

A microseismic recorder is also being set 
up to record minute earth tremors so that 
these tracings can be compared to the 
ultrasonic recording signatures. The aim is 
to predict the seismic events - earthquakes 
- on the basis of the ultrasonic recordings 
because the ultrasonic emissions will occur 
fLrst, and then be drowned out by earth 
shaking. 

Glen Roquemore, who is in chaI:ge of the 
ultrasonic emission program, feels that 
accurate prediction of earthquakes will 
occur within five years, but tbat being able 
to pinpoint the magnitude of such quakes 
will take many more years of research. 

prediction studies because of the frequency 
of local earth shocks. During the first six 
months of 1975, for instance, nearly 2,000 
tremors were recorded (an average year 
nets about 2,OO<i total). Most of the tremors 
are both slight (Richter scale of 1 to 3), and 
shallow (occurring less than five kilometers 
deep); they are not usually felt by people at 
surface level. 

Most of the earth movements occurring 
here are from local faults. The Indian Wells 
Valley does have some major earth faults. 
Because the Little Lake fault system, which 
is major and active, merges in the Indian 
Wells Valley with the Airport Lake fault 
system, the potential for damaging earth
quakes is intensified. 

waves, and blast waves are high frequency This region is especially well adapted for The Indian Wells Valley is also in a 
seismicity belt that sb:etches from the San 
Andreas fault parallel to the Garlock fault 
through the Tehachapi area and up into the 
IWV. Th.,-local area is in a section of the 
Basin Range Province, in which the earth is 
gradully stretching apart. Both the Indian 
Wells Valley and the Owens Valley have 
resulted from this sb:etching of the earth's 
crust. 

Blueiacket of Month ••. 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

consequently ' demanding, job within the 
division. His performance has never been 
anything less than outstanding." 

AKl Enriquez is serving his second tour of 
duty at NWC, having first come to China 
Lake after completing boot camp and "A" 
school in 1970. He was attached to the Naval 
Air Facility at that time, but actually 
worked in the same warehouse (warehouse 
64) in which be is now located. He came to 
.'/WC as an E-l and a bachelor and left in 
June 1974 as an E-5 and a married man. 

He and his wife, Joan, spent three years in 
Iceland before being transferred to Pen
sacola in 1977, where he served as a 
recruiter for a year. At that time AKl 
Enriquez re-eUisted for four years with the 
understanding that he would be stationed at 
NWC once more. 

His love for the desert began in Arizona, 
wbere he was born in the town of MIami and 
grew up in San Manuel. During his last year 
in high school his parents, five sisters, four 
brothers and he moved to Anaheim, where 
his parents still live. 

Currently he and his wife are buying 
property in Inyokern, where Mrs. Enrique2: 
and their son Robert and daughter Christina 
will reside when AKl EnriqUe2: goes to sea 
in mid 1981. 

AKl Enrique2: enjoys hunting and f1Shing, 
but claims that his biggest interest is sports. 
In pursuit of this hobby be belongs to the 
Mojave Desert Sports Ufficials' Association 
and referees all types of sports activities. 
Recently he has begun officiating at 
Burroughs High School basketball games, 
including the girls' basketball activities. 

In further pursuit of his interest in sports, 
AKl Ellriquez notes tha~ be likes to get 
involved with Little League. In the three 
years that he spent stationed in Iceland he 

began working with Little League by 
coaching a team for two years and umpiring 
for one. 

For being selected as Bluejacket of the 
Month for November, AKl Enriquez and his 
wife will be guests of a member of the 
Military Affairs Conunittee of the Greater 
Bakersfield Chamber of Commerce in 
Bakersfield. 

When they go to Bakersfield, they will be 
given free lodging in a motel of their choice, 
with meals paid for by the Chamber of 
Commerce. They will also be guests of the 
Military Affairs Conunittee at a Friday 
morning breakfast meeting of that com
mittee. 

The number of earthquake faults In the 
IWV can create bazards for builders 
because a structure that can withstand a 
fairly major earthquake if it is just a few 
feet to the side of a fault might not be able to 
withstand a considerably smalJer earth 
movement if it is actually located on the 
fault line where two sections of earth move 
past each other. 

. Time cards due early because of holidays; 
must be turned In by 8:30 a.m. Dec. 21, 28 

All personnel who are responsible for 
the submission of employee time cards 
are reminded that, because of the 
Christmas holiday on Tuesd.y, Dec. 2.5, 
time cards for the regular work week 
ending~ on Dec. 22 must be turned in no 
later than 8:30 a .m. next Friday, Dec. 
21. 

Thisis necessary in order to meet the 
normal requirements of the Center's 
financial system during Christmas 
week. 

No time cards are to be held out, 
since failure to provide the Payroll 
Office with an accurate time card by 
the Dec. 21 deadline may result in a 
delay in pay for employees. 

In order to meet the Dec. 21 de..:tline, 
it will be necessary for departments to 
projector estimate what will occur next 
Friday, and submit timecards by ':30 
a .m . on Dec . 21. On Friday afternoon, if 

it is discovered that a time card 
projection was in error as submiHed, 
the error can be corrected by depart. 
ments who are asked to send their 
payroll representatives to the to the 
Payroll Office to make any corrections 
between 3 and 4:30 p.m. on Dec. 21. 

Any time card errors discovered 
after Dec. 21 should be corrected by 
sending a memorandum to the Payroll 
OIlice, Code 08641 , during the following 
work week. 

Any . overtime worked on Friday 
night, Dec. 21, or Saturday, Dec. 22, 
should be submitted on a supplemental 
time card for payment the subsequent 
pay period. 

This same procedure also will have to 
be followed for the work week ending on 
Dec . 29. In this case, employee time 
cards will b4:! due at 8 : 30 a.m. on 
Friday , [)Pc . 28. 

This winter he plans to seek snow north of 
the Center to practice his hobby of downhill 
skiing. His other hobby,headds, Is ''pinball, 
pinball, pinball." 

YNSN Mackey has relatively llttle time to· 
spend on hobbies because of studying for. 
degree in journalism from the Naval 
Campus for Achievement conducted by the 
University of Western Florida. 

Prior to erJistlng in the Navy on his 23rd 
birthday, YNSN Mackey had completed 
nearly three work at Adams 

YNSN Paul Mackey 

State COllege, Alamosa, Col., and Syracuse 
University, Syracuse, N.Y. 

He hopes to complete his degree program 
through the College Level Esaminatlon 
Program, correspondence courses, and 
courses offered on-Center because the 
Naval Campus for Achievement pl"ogram 
permits military personnel to finish degree 
requirements without having to spend the 
last year of class work in residence at one 
university. 

As a result of his sel~on as Sailor of the 
Month, YNSN Mackey will get an NWC 
plaque, a letter will be put in his service 
jacket denoting his selection, and he will 
receive a free dinner for two at the EnlIsted 
Mess. 

Xmas star, lights 
at chapel to shine 
for holiday ~ .. a~~ 

The spirit of the holiday will shine through 
this year despite the limitation on exterior 
holiday lighting required by the need to 
conserve energy. 

The Christmas star will shine on B 
Mountain starting this weekend; the 
manger scene and the Hanukkah Festival of 
Lights display will be lighted at the All 
Faith Chapel; and the roof ridge lights will 
also shine at the Cllapel. Santa Claus will be 
spotlighted at the main gate to welcome 
NWC personnel as theY come aboard. 

Exterior decorative lighting of other 
buildings on Center, including family and 
bachelor housing, will not be pennitted, in 
the interest of conserving fuel oil used to 
generate electricity. Conservation has 
become even more important as a result of 
the uncertain world situation. 

1980 ca. Amateur Radio 
decals now being Issued 

The Naval Weapons Center's 19110 decaJs 
for Citizen's Band and Amateur Radio 
transmitting equijment are now available 
and can be obtained from _ the Com
munications Division, located in the 
telephone office behind the Administration 
Building. . 

Those wishing to obtain such decals 
should bring in their Federal Com
munications Commission license, and a 
copy of their NWC permit if they are 
seeking a renewal for 1980. 

All Centerites who bring vehicles 
equipped with radio transmitting gear on 
board are required to obtain a Center 
permit and decal as outlined in NWC In
struction 2374.1. 


